Welcome to November 2020. We have already presented six fantastic programs and have six more ready for Monday afternoons through December 14. We are set to begin (online only) January 11, 2021 with 15 more interesting topics and speakers through May. The Winter/Spring Schedule is on our website and will be sent to everyone in December. CALL is underway and planning for the Spring. The Book Group is zooming along. Every week we have more members joining in and watching our speakers. THANK YOU FOR BEING PART OF CCR.

Now, we focus on YOU...

REGISTRATION IS OPEN ONLINE

We have the convenience and security of the Marketplace platform at the College of Charleston. We are asking all our returning - and new - members to go to:

College of Charleston MarketPlace - TouchNet
or https://secure.touchnet.com/C20590_ustores/web/index.jsp

You will find the CENTER FOR CREATIVE RETIREMENT BOX - CLICK.

You will find three tickets: Returning Member and Dues

($30 - September 2020-May 2021)

New Member and Dues

($50 - September 2020-May 2021)

Registration Only

(Returning or New Members)

Because of the pandemic and its effect on CCR programming, payment of dues is optional.

If you choose to pay dues for the year, then CLICK the Returning Member and Dues ticket or the New Member and Dues ticket and then follow the directions for information and credit card payment.
If you are not paying dues for the year, then CLICK the Registration Only ticket. We have to know you still want to be part of CCR and to make sure you receive our communications. Even without dues, you will be part of CCR.

JUST PICK A TICKET ---- THEN CLICK IT

Membership dues are placed in our secure account at the College and will be used for continuing expenses, future location expenses, our annual Scholarship Award, and support to The Riley Center for Livable Communities.

The Marketplace site is safe, secure, and protected by the College of Charleston technologies.

Don’t hesitate to ask for assistance: Contact Alison Burkey at alittke@cofc.edu or call 843-953-6103 (office) or 770-639-7487 (cell). [Do NOT hit REPLY to this letter]

Helpful Hints:

******* You may see a screen that says “Log In/Sign In to Marketplace.” You do NOT have to do that. You can follow prompts for “Checkout as Guest.”

******* If two people are registering, you can fill in one form and then follow prompt for “Continue shopping” to go to the form again so that the second person’s information is added.

******* Credit card information is typed in without spaces. Address information has to be filled in (again) for credit card charge. Receipt is printed and/or emailed.

******* You can find all this information on our website go.CofC.edu/CCR.

THANK YOU! THE OFFICERS AND MEMBERS OF THE BOARD

CENTER FOR CREATIVE RETIREMENT